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- JUST PUBLISHED.
1 T> Y Pcrmiflion of the Right i.)onourabIe the Secrc

JtS taryaiWar, A Litl of His iVajefly's Land Forces

and Mariri»s at Home and abroad, to which is ad ied

all the OfRccrs on Half Pay, an Alphabetical Lift of

the Army, and a SucceiSon of Colonels for 1766. Price

bound 5s. • V T J J
z Millan's Universal Register, of Lords and

Commons, Court and City Offices, Army and Navy, &c.

to which is added a Sacceflion of Colonels, for l-jd^.

Price 5,s. with an Almanack, and 2S. 6d ^vithout

3 Major Rogers's Journal of the late War in North

sAmerica, «;si .
;

-

^ .

4 His Concifc Account of North America, &c. 5s.

r Lieut, Heriiry Timberlake*s Memoirs, (who accom-

panied the three Cherokee Indians to England in 1762)

Govermnent, Genius, Cuftoms, &c. of that Nation, 3s.

6 Ruiherfurd'sImportanceoftheColoniesio Great Britain.

7 PoNTEACH, or the favages of America, « jTr^^^iiJ'*

8 Mulkr's Syftem of Mathematicks, Fortification, En-

ITJnecring, Artillery, &c. about 200 Cuts, 7 vols in 6,

2I. 6s. oV any volume feparate

Q* Rcoimental and Recruiting Books

10. Returns Weekly, Monthly, and General, Difchar;

pes, Furloughs, Atteitations, &c.

11? The i^ inualExercifc, with Explanations, as ordered"

by his Mrjefiy

12 New PrulTian Field Regulations for Foot, 4to. 7s. 6d.

13. Pcttivcr's molt copious Syllem of Natural Hiftory,

containipg fevera! thoufand Figures on above 300 large

Folio Copper-Plates, 61 6s.

14. Dilleniu5*s general Hiftory of land and water moiTcj

,ani,Qar,al5^xomaining above a thoufand Figures o.a

85 Royal 4to. Copper Plates, ll. 5s. •
"•

i;^. Columdla*.s Husbandry, byGibfon, 4to. 14s.

16. Larglcy*s Gothic Afcliitedlurc, 15s.

»;^, .— Treafury of Defigns, 15s.

18. Signals au I Fl.11^5 of ail Nations, qs.

19. Peerage 01' Great Britain and Ireland, iL

ao, CaptrMiller'j. ArtofSelfDcfcr.ee, los. 6d*
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Principles of Manoeuvering.

ift.nr^HAT the front Rank be always ncareft

I the Enemy, advancing or retreating.

2d. That wheeling of long Lines be avoided

as dangerous on broken, and diSicult even on

plain Gn»und.

3d. That all Manoeuvres be executed by one

fmgle Order, and that they be as fimple as pof-

fible.

4th. That even in Retreats when the Batta-

lion is ordered to form, it ought to be perform-

ed by a prcgreffive Movement, as it will always

give die Men more fpirits to advance upon, than

to retire from an Enemy.

Different kinds of Mant^uvres.

AH Manoeuvres are begun either from the

Flanks, from the centers of Battalions, Wings,

&c. or by Divifions marching in Front, doublmgi

&c. They may therefore be reduced to

I ft. Flanks Columns by fingle Ranks.

2d Flank Columns by Files.

A 2
3d.
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3d. Flank Columns by Platoons.

4th. Center Columns by Files,

5th, Center Columns by Platoons and Sub-

Divifions.

6th. Marching in Lines alternately.

7th. Doubling by l^ktoons, Subjj and Grand

Divifions.

8 th. Forming the Square.

gth. Forming the Oblong

N. B. The llanding Order is printed in Italic.

The I ft. Pofition is couloured Black, the 2d.

Yellow, the 3d Red, the 4th Green, and the

Place the Battalion forms upon, will often be

only dotted to avoid ConfuflSon.

Flank Columns by Jingle Ranks.

N^ I.

Grand Bivtfms hy the Right advance by Files and

form Columns offtngk Ranks.

d {"Turn to the Right.

•S j
March out to the Front^—Plate ift.

I ^ Front Rank double your Pace—P. ift.

3- Center Rank follow the Front

W LRear Rank follow the Center.

N. B. It may ftill be done quicker by the

Files turning to the Right, and Front Center

and Rear Rank Man of each, following one

another.

Flank
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Flank Columns hy fingle Ranks.

Form the Battalion.

Front Rank march flow, P. id.

Center and Rear Ranks double your Pace.

Turn to the Left

To the Right Wheel. P. 3d.

March obliquely and Drefs. P. 3d.

N. B. This Manoeuvre is neccflary inBrufh

Wood Countries, where three Men cannotMarch

in Fronn

Flank Columns by Files.

N\ 2.

Wings P. 2. \ By the Right advance

Grand Divifms P. i. $ hy Files.

Turn to the Right.

Match out to the Front, P. i and 2.

Fcrm the Battalion.

Turn to the Left

To the Right wheel. P. 2. and 3.

March obliquely and drefs.

N^ 3.

livings \
hy the Right retire by

Grand Divljicns I Files,

Turn to the Right.

March out to the Rear, P. 4*

/
A

Form
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Form the Battalion.

Turn to the Left

To the Lttfc wheel, P. 4. t

March obliquely and Drefs. J

Turn to the Right
^

To the Left wh(fcJ
I j ii>r 1 ^

Marchobliquely andDrefs j^^?'-
'^''^''°^-

* To the Right about J

Fla?ik Columns by Platoons.

N\ 4.

IVings 7 Form Columns advancing from

G Dlvijrons S the Right by Platoons,

Right Hand Platoons march out to the Front,

Platoons march obliquely to the Right and

cover, p. 5.

Form the Battalion,

Leading Platoons halt

Platoons turn to the Left

March
Turn to the Right

March obliquely and Drefs, P« 5.

N^ 5-

Wings -kForm Columns retiring frms the

€. Divifions \ Right by Platoons.

To the Right about

Right Hand Platoons march out

To the Rear, P. 6.

Plsunnns march obliouelv and cover p. 6.

Form
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Fcnn the Battalion.

Turn to the Right about

Leading Platoons Halt

Platoons turn to the Right, P. 6;

March obliquely and Drcfs, P. 6.

Leading Platoons Halt

Platoons Turn to the Right

March obliquely and Drefs

To the Right about

Center Cclum7tsby 'Files.

N^ 6.

Battalion -j

IViiigs iprcm your ;

G. Dizijions. 3 Files.

Turn to the Center, P. 7.

March out to the Front.

Form the Battalion.

Turn to your Front
1 ?

To the Right and Left wheel by Pla- [
'

toons ( ^
March obliquely and Drefs ^ B

Turn to your Front ->

To the Right and Left wheel [ 2d. Method,
by G. Divifions i

hance by

7:^

Bat'
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T By your Flanks retire by Files ifi

^ Column.

Battalion

iFtngs

G. Dtvificns ^

Turn from your Center outwards

Counter-March by Files, P. 8.

March out to the Rear in Columns

Form the Battalion.

Turn to your Front
^

To the Right and JLeft wheel I

I ft.Method
by Platoons, P, 8*

March obliquely anc» Drefs

Turn to your Front •>
, ^ . , ,

To the Right and Left wheel >2d. Method,

by Wings or Grand Divifions ^

N^ 8.

Grand Divijtons form a folid Column advancing

by Files.

Turn to the Center of the Battalion.

March out to the Front, P. 9.

Incline to the Center.

Drefs in Front.

Foru the hattalmu

Turn to your Front

Keoain your proper diftanceP 9^-1 ^ ^ . .

To the Ri<:ht and Left wheel jlft. Metn.

March obliquely and Drefs
Tu
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Method

Method*

ivancing

I. Meth,

Turn

( 9 )

Turn to your Front %
ftegaln your proper di^^^^^^^

,11. Method.
To the Rignt and Lett wheel I

by Grand Divifions ^

N^ 9.

Grand Divifions firm a J&Ui Column retiring hy

Files.

Turn from th^ Center of the Ratt. outward^^

March out to the Rear

IncUne to the Center, P. 9.

Drefsm Front.

Fonn tht Battalion*

Turn to your Front.

Regain your proper diftance.

To the Right and Left wheJ.

March obliquely and Drcfs.

Center Columns By'Platoons and S. D*
K\ 10.

Batialim 1 By Platoons advancing form Column.

fVings i from your Center.

Center Platoons march out to the Front.

Platoons march obliquely and Drefs, F. xo«

Form the Battallion.

Leading Platoons Haltj or march flow

Platoons March obliquely and Drefs p 10

H' II.

Battalion | By Platoons retiring form Columns by

Wings I your Flanks.

Battalion to the Right about.

1 Flank

_ ^
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Flank Platoons inarch obliquely to the Cen-

ter, P. II.

Platoons cover and Drefs, ?• ii.

Form the Battalion.

Battalion to the Right about.

Platoons march obliquely to the Front and

Drefs, P. II.

No. 12.

Battalion ^By Sub Bmfions advancing form Co-

IPings s
lummfrom your Center.

Center Sub Divifions march out to the Front,

P. 12.

Sub Divifions march obliquely and cover.

Form the Bottalion.

Leading Sub Divifions halt, or march flow.

Sub Divifions march obliquely and Drefs,

P. 12. ,

No. ij«

Battalion 7 By Suh Biviftons ret'ringform Column

IVings J fromyour Flanks^

Battalion to the Right about.

Flank Sub Divifions march obliquely to the

Center, as P. ii.

Sub Divifions cover and drefs, it P« it.

Form the Battalion.

Battalion to the Right about.

March abliauely to the Front and Drefs, as

P. II.

ALifih-
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Marching in Line alternately.

No. 14:

fbe Battalton to retire by Sub Biviftons eUernafe'ly.

Right Hand Sub Divifions fire from Right

and Left and retire igo Paces.

Left Hand Sub Divifions fife from Right

and Left and retire 200 Paces thro* the Interval.

Form the Battalion.

When the Right or Left Hand S D. have

fired they retire, halt in the Intervals and come

to the Right about.

Doubling by Platoons Sub and Grand

Divijions.

•5 rPlatoons -j

^S S. Biviftons \Marcb obliquefy io the Right

^ ^G. BiviftonsJ and Cover.

Form the Battalion^ A

Platoons -x

S. Biviftons yMarch obliquely tothe LeftiSBrefs.

G.Bivi/ionsi

Forming the Square.

No. 16.

Battalionform the Square advancingfrom the Center,

(The Two) Center Companies march out to

the Front.

Wings turn to the Center, as P. 13.

B 2 March
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March out to the Front by Files.

(The Two) Rear Companies turn to your

Rear,

To the Right and Left wheel inwards, z. i.

Battalion turn to the Front.

Form the Battalion,

Leading Companies halt or march flow.

Companies to the Right and Left wheel, P 13.

March obliquely and Drefs.

No. 17.

Battalion form the Square retiring from the Center.

Battalion to the Right about, P. 14.

March.

Center Companies halt and Front.

Wings wheel inv/ards, or Sub Divifions to

the Right and Left wheel, march obliquely and

form the Flanks.

Rear Companies to the Right and Left wheel

inwards— i—2.

Form the Battalion.

As No. 16. P. 13. only Rear Companies halt.

Forming the Oblong.

No. 13.

Battalion form the Oblong advancing from the .

Center.

Center Platoons march out to the Front,P 13.

March
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Liely and

it wheel
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)nt,P 13.

March

( 13 )

March out to the Front by Files.

Rear Platoons turn to your Rear, i 2.

Wheel inwards, i 2.

Battalion turn to the Front.

Form the Battalion*

As dcfcribed No. 16, P, 13.

No. iq.

Battalion form the Oblong retiringfrom the Center,

Battalion to the Right about.

March.

(The Two) Center Companies halt and Front

P 14-

Wings wheel inwards, or rather Sub Divifions

to the Right and Left wheel.

March obliquely and form the Flanks of the

Oblong.

Rear Companies wheel inwards, 12.

Form the Battalion,

Rear Company Halt.

The Reft performed as No, 16. P 13,

No. 20.

The Battalion marching by Files.

Battalion^ upon the march form the Oblong.

Leading Sub Divificn to the Kight wheel

Right Hand S. D. in marching by Files, in-

cline to the Right, and Left Hand S. D, to the

Left,

Diftances, P. is*your

i

I'll

Rear
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Rear Sub Divifion turn to your rights to the

left wheel, and clofe to the oblong, i.

fbrm the Battalion

and>nt and Kcar Sub Divifions halt, the others

wheel to the right.

Sub Divifions, to the Left march obliquely

anddrefs.

N. B. when the Battalion marches by Cooi-

panies at halfdiftances the above is done quickly

the common way practiced by all Kegiments*

Forming tivo Deep.

No. 21.

BaftnUon^ Form two deep.

This is entirely performed by the Rear Rank,

which is told off as for performing the manuel

cxercife into Front and Rear half files. The Man
told off Front moves up into the front rank,

leaving his file leader upon his left hand, and

the man told off Rear follows him and takes

place in the center rank. P. 1 7 fig. 2d
Battalion farm three deep.

The Rear rank men ftep back, incline to the

Left and cover their file leaders.

N. B, In Country where three men can't march
abreft^^ all the foregoing manceuvres may be

pcrforra'd, by firft forming two deep as above.

RE
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REMARKS.
ANYof thefc Manoeuvres may be altered

a little upon Occafion 5 for Inftance, by

No 7. a Battalion retires by Files in Column^

and is entirely pafTed the Defilee, before it is

ordered to form, and then they wheel to the

Right and Left, and march obliquely ; but if it

is neceffary to line a Raviii, &cc. at the Defilee,

farther than which, one does not chufe to re*

rcat •, then the two firll Platoons that pafs

march to the Right and Left, leaving Room
between them for the Battalion to form, and as

foon as they have got to their proper Dlftance,

they line the Defence, and endeavour to keep

up a croG fire to prated that Part of the Batta-

lion, not then pafled.

It would be abfurd to fix Places in thefe Ma-
nceuvres for the Grenadier Company, as its

Place when with the Battalion (which feldom

happens) mud be regulated by the comm.anding

OiBccr's private Order, according to the fiiua-

tion ot the Ground ; for Inftance in Plate 7,

A Battalion pafles two Bridges, and if near the

Right Hand one, on the other fide the River,

there is an old Caftlc : The Grenadier Company
ought to pafs the Right Hand Bridge, drive

the Enemy from the Cattle, and t'ike roircfllgn

of it, by which they proteit one Flank.

I
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I ftall not here enter into the Ufcs of thefc

Manceuvres, as that would oblige me to aug-

ment their number. As the Principles of thenii

are laid down and Examples enough given; every

Officer may invent new ones, to anfwer the

Situation he is in with his Battalion. I (hall

conclude this Effay by adding two more upon

Retreats, from a larger Treatife now in Hands.

RE T R EATS.
-" And the Battalion of Grenadiers make

** the Rear Guard, marching by its right."

A''. B. The Battalion marches to its Right

by Files.

^urn toyour Rear^ (or Right) P. i 6. and

To the Left wheel by Platoons.

March—C. P. 1 6.

To the Right form the Battalion.

Battalion turn to the Riglit about—

c

Platoons march obliquely to the Right and

Drefs—D.

It happens fometimes that a Battalion is at-

tacked upon its Flank, in which Cafe the fol-

lowing Orders muft be given, for Inftance, if

your Enemy are approaching the left Flank,

" Battalion to the Lefi changeyour Front.

" Battalion to the Left wheel by Sub Divi-

lions, P, 17
>* «s To

'"^,
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*' To the Left march obliquely and Drcfs.

If the Enemy is fo near as to prevent the

Manoeuvre being finiHied, then the firft Sub
Divifion fires and retires to i—the fecond halts,

fires and retires to 2—the third halts till the

Enemy approaches nearer, and fires and retires

to 3.

The others obfervc the fame Order, and the

laft likevvife halting as long as poffible, 10 give

the others Time to load again and form the

Line, and then it fires and retires to 8;

Memorandum.

BY turn to the Rear it is always meant that

the Rear Rank fl^ould then have at its Back

the Center, and Front, and by turn to the Front,

vice verfa, for inftance, a Battalion marching

by Files to its Right, is ordered to turn to its

Rear, the Rear Rank then becoxes a Front, as

P. 16. B. And does not turn to the Right

about towards the Rear of the Battalion.

In No. 4. Thefe Orders are given,

" Right Hand Platoons roaich out to the

Front/

" Platoons march obliquely to the Right and

Cover.

Both rhefc orders arc executing at the lame

Time, therefore the laft of them is only addrcf-

to the remaining Platoons ; th.s is to bi;reinem-

C bercd

i

.••*>
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bered in all the Explanations becaufe every

Part of the Battalion muft be moving nt the fame

Inftant. and therefore it never will [Manoeuvre

well till -the Explanations are. laid afidc. and

nothing heard in \he Field hut i!ie fingle Order

printed in Italics, and then the word halt,

;nade Ufe of in the Explanations will be no-

more necefiaiy, in place of which, part (a the

Satraiion v^^ill march flow till the rell are corTiC

into their proper Place.

Wherever there is a id end 2d method here

mention'd the fird isfupericr to the fecond, as

for example, in No. 5 the 2d method \% per-

formed v.ith their backs to the enrmy and re-

tirif^g from them in the very ad'i of forniing,whic!i

is contrary to the 4th principle: Ir may be al-

leged that it is fo performed, by the 20th and

;:>3cL who pradice Wolfe's Manajuvrc-s, and that

it is necelfary they fiiou'ddo fo when they ar«

not to gain f^round the right or !"fr, but if the

four columns will inchne bur a little to the rght

in marchingthey neither wii! have oaintd ground

to the rii;hs: nor left wlien ordered by the lit

merncd rotormngam.
To diainpuifiith.e front from the rear, it is

(olourcd witii bl.ick ycflow &c. Accordini^ to

;he difFtrent pofuions ; the way the Platoon

march is dotted, at lead one wing or grand di«

'

vifion is rhcoiherHfomeiimesare not, as what-

ever i:. peffornu'd by one wing ^'c. is liheways

) erformcd by the others fo need not be ihu$

ktd. Wordsliu.l
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Wings
'G. Divilions

Wings
G. Divifions

( 19 >

Words of Command for the Mancsuvres, deh-

niatca in the folUnvmg Copper-plates,

21 MaiKEUvres,

I P. I.

GRAND Divifions by the Right advance

by Files, and form Columns of Singic

•Ranks. 2 P. i and 2.

. Wings 1 by the Right advance by

G. Divifions J Files.

3 P- 4
by the Right retire by

} Files.

4P. 5

^ form Columns advancing

J from the Rt. by Platoons,

5 P. 6

Wings y form Columns retiring from the

G. D. J Right by Platoons

Battalion ^ 6 P. 7
Wings ^From your Center advance by

G DivifionsJ Files

Bactaiion •^ 7 P 8

Wings j^By your Flanks retire by Files \n

G Divifions J Column
8 P 9

G Divifions, form a folid Column advancing

by Files. 9^9
G. Divifions, form a folid Column retiring by

Files. joPio
^^attalion-j^By Platoons advancing, form Co-
Wings J lumns from your Center.

iiPii
Battalion 1 By Platoons retiring, form Columns
Wings •'from your Flanks



•0

M

( to )

12 P n
Battalion

mgs
Sub Div^fioas advancing, form

imns from your Center

Battalion
J
By Sub Divifions retiring form Co-

Wings 1 lumns from your Flanks

Battalion, retire by Sub Divifions aUcrnatcly.

t^ pPhtoons ^ 15

^^ S Divifions J-March obliquely to the Right

2 t.G Divifions-/ and Cover
16P13

Battalion, form the Square, advancing from tl^c

Center 17 P 14

B^itralion, form the Square retiring from the

Center

18 P 13

Battalion, form the Oblong, advancing from the

Center

19 P14
Battalion form the Oblong, retiring from the

Center

aoP 15

Battalion, upon the march, form the Oblong

21 P 17 fig 2d

Battalion, form Two deep.

N. B. Notwithl^andinfr that the word HaU is employed

in tbc before mentioned Explanations, yec the Manoeuvres

will be better performed if the BattaMon continues moving,

efpecially where oblique marching i , uired to Form.

|n forming the oblong retiring, it v be better to wheel

by platoons, than by Sub Divifions,

In place of wheeling upon the center: Left wing^, to th«

right about. Sub Divifions to the left wheel. March ob«

Jiquely and drefs. Left wing to the right about.

E X-

t

5
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rnatelf,

e Right

E X P L AN A T I O N.
In the prft Column marked Files look for

any number, example 24 Files fecond :ind third,

platoons mar : 12 and 16, you lee by infpedion

that 24 Files makes 12 Plaioonsof 2 Men each,

of 16 Platoons 8 of 2—and of 8 of i-;-of Sub-

divilions 8 of 3, which makes il : 24 Files

anfwer in Platoons and Sub divifions ; in ali

others the fame*

FINIS,

om the

om the

rom the

*om the

Oblong

•mployed

anccuvrcs

moving,

to wheel

^p to th«

irch ob-
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BOOKS Printedfor J. MILLANt
near Whlu-haiL

1 TTjRior's Pofthumous works, 2 voL 8vo tos.

2 Jl OrthopceJia; or Defirmitics of Children, 2

vol, i2mo, 6s. ^ /
3 Manual Exercifc with Explanations, as Ordered by

his Majefty, is. r t* /^

4 Sheldrake's Herbal, on above 100 large folio Cop-

pcr-plates, drawn in the moil mailerly Manner

from the Originals when in their higheft Perfect

5 Sheldrake on heat and cold far Grecn-Houfes, 1%.

6 Palladio finely Engraved by Ware, 7s. 6d.

7 Hiirs Hiftory of the Royal Society, los. 6d.

8 Dr. Sharpens Englifti Hebrew, and Engliih hziin

Grammars. _,.

o Defence of Chriftiantty, 3s. Ohgarcy is.

10 Letters from a Perfian in England.
_

11 Inigo Jones's Defigns for Chimnics, CfeUngs,

Temples, &C. lOS* 6d,

la Pixie's Horace, 2 vols. 2I as.

EX^
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33 A Svftem cf Cimp Dirciplinc, A^ljutants Duty,

Garrifort Dut>s Rc£uU.ti(*us for the Land Forces,

Kane*s Campaigns,^ a iiJ Military Hiilory, from

l66o,Vw'itn manyCoppor-platcs, ys.GtI. intbePrefs.

14 Tart(ion*s French Grammar, 10 learn without a

M trkr, 5th. cdiiion. 2s.

15 Morris's Lcduics ort Architecture 2 parts, 6$.

16 Capt. Miller's art of kV: Jcfcncc, 101. 6d.

17 Capt. BomciiVsIar^c Map of Jamaica, 7s. 6d.

18 Coins, Weights and Meafures of all Nations,

Antient and Modern, 5s.

19 Succcflion or Colonels to e.v:h Regiment to J766.

20 Baronetage of Ei.gland, 5s.

21 Compleat Card Player, 2S.

22 Lift<! of the Farces of above 40 Sovereigns, &c.

Ranki, Uriforms, Number of OfRcers, Private

Men, he, i<catly cdoured^ los. 6d.

23 The Defcriptioii and ufe of a Lo'i^, to try a cur-

rent when a Ship is under fail, to which is added, the

ufe ot Hadley's Q^tadrant, by a Seaman, is.

A Catalogue of n»y MUSEUM will be TubliHicd when
Time and Room will permit.

20c I I Coid, ""t

nmt
I

riatini, f

! Silver, >
jCi-.nabar^ I

^: Copper, I

Snnn

3000 ! Silver, > Oars

100
^oo -^!. Coppei_

200 o Tin, and Antimony,

200 3 Iron and Magnets,

2000
Some

toooo

1 o&oo

3 Lead,

o Bifmuth, Cohi]t,
•^ ZinkjAvrenkjStjmi-

j
Metals, Si<,

, Minerals, FolVils,

200,

9^/6543

lOCOO

Stonfs Amb,'i, &c. ' aooooo

.r"

J!?

o

2 00000

Salt?, Cryftah, Sul-

phurs, &c. .

Shells, Cor^l, Pearly
&c.

FoiTib, Pc^'^ifaftions,

Sec.

Birds, Beafts, FiA,
Infe<fts, Eggs, and
Seciis.

Teeth, Horns, CancSj,

&c.
prints t\n^ Pi^lluret

J Books, &c.

.Aii the high Gtms,

Duplitatts ^fivb'ich arerery rtu'ffcrcinf .and wUI ly( fold or eschangd.

Sea-
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Biretims to TraveUers^ cr Colkriors of Rcriiiet

at tome 0^ abroad^ by Sen or LamL
ANIMALvS, Vci;cl;ib!c5, S.c. in a!l their various

ibtioas, are *>jn;imciils to the mod elegant col-

lc*tJon, Names and Country, viz. Fillies, serpents,.

Lizards, Fruits, fi^c. arc e^iliiy prcTervcd in Arracv,

Rum, Brrin<iy. ia many Spirits, ilrnng rickle or Brine of

Sea-Water ;'to cverv pillon «if whic'i put four liandfiiU-

of comnuMi or bay Sal^ u i:h two fi confulsof Allmn pow-
dered, in a Pot,* Bottle, Jar, or Call^ well liopt, nitii

Cork pitched.

I arge FowIj?, if wc cannot have them wliole. their

Head, Lc^Ts and Wines arc acceptable; fmall Birds arc
eafdy prcfervcd by opening their Coclies,undcr theWing,.

and taking out their Entrails, (tuff them with Oakum
or Tow, mix'd with Pilch or Tar, and being thoroughly

dried in tliC Sun, wrap ihem clofe, and keep them from-

Moilhire.

The Eggs of all, wltli the Nells of the fmall, not o-

mittingthofetif Snakes, Lizards and Tortois's, Sea Eggs,.

Urchins and Stars.

Plants; take that part of either Tree or Herb witlr

flower, Seed, or Fruit on them, but if none, rather them:

and if riic Leaves, by the Root, differ from thofe above,,

rake both, nut them into a Book, or a Quire of brown^

Paper (whicli you have with you) when gathered, and!

once aWeek Ihift ihcm to a freIh Place,to prevent rotting,

tiiem or the Paper.

chavgei.

poiiiDie, ciueci ana wrap
^ .

Wood, Bark, Root, GumorRofm, of any Tree or Herb,

diat is rcniarkalle for Meant y, Smell, or Virtue. -

Infects, as [beetles, Spidcu^, GralJioppers, Bees, Wafps,.

Fire flies, ^:c may be drowiicd as cauglit in a wide
mouthed Glafs or Phial of the faid Spirits or Pi:kle,

which you may carry in your pocket. But ?)U'teriiies and
iVIoth'^, or Night-ijutterflies liavingmealv Wings, which
may be rub'd off with the Fingers, I'hould after giving

the Body a Pinch, be pia'd in a chip or cork boltcm'd

Box, covering theia v/ith Tobacco dull, Sn

Hepper to fi\ e them from InCds.

I
5'.

Uii 03 beat
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DireSlicns for Tra^jeUer.f.

Sea-fbells are very acceptable, yet the land andfrelli

water are the moft rare. Get them alive and keep them

Sheils &c. not otherwife to be liad, are to be found irt

the Stomachs of various large Fifli and fometimes in

fmall, as Sole?, /?iC.and on the Backs of Whales, &c.

Oyfters, Cockles, Scollops, &c. viz. Bivalves, or

Shells in Pairs, fiiould be preferved with their original

Ligaments or Fixtures. ^
, ^ ,. ,,,.,,

' ,.^'

Sea and Water Ihell^ of the Trdchi, Wilk, Snail,

Volute or Buccina, &c. Species, have an Operculum or

Door, without which they are i ot compleat ;
theie they

ihut when at reft to defend : the few w ithout adliere to

Rocks, or Ground, fo- defence.

Clear the large of their Filh without boiling if poiTible:

the fmall may be kept with the Operculum, and Fifh in

them, without offence, in Bran, ^and, &c. to be dry.

Boilincr oft hurts, and even changes the Colour, as

Lobfters,'' Crabs, &rc. Corals, and all Sea Plants ; Weeds,

&:. are beautiful.
t . , , i -.,

Never let yuur Shells, Corals, ^c be touch d with

any rorodine Acids, fuch as Spirits of Salt, Aqua-Fortis,

Viiicirar, he. which will entirely deftroy or exhauftthem

Small 1 Specimens 7 Lai^c 7 Animals and Shells

Large ) of the J Small S are moft efteem'd.

when the different fizcs cannot be had.
, , , '

All coloured Stones, Earths, Clays, Minerals, Metals

and Ores, to be taken as you find them ; Stones as have

atw refemblance to Shells, Fruits, Wood, Bones, &c.

to be got as i tire as vou can, a.id Slates that have tlic

ImprelHon of Plants, F'ilhcs, Infers, or other Bodies in

or upmthem; found in Quarries, Mines, Pits, Caves,

or wherever the Earth is opened. ^ r n n
N B. AmongftPlants, the moft common Grafs, Ruin,

Mcfs, Fern, Thiftles, Thorns, or vileft Weeds you can

find abroad mav meet with the fame acceptance as fcar-

cer Plants; fo'in all other things tlie moft common as

well as rate, /. c. whatever you meet with, may prove

acceptable PrefeiUs, and liave g'tin'd Preferment where

Mont V could not uvaii,
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